
   

 

PRE-TREATMENT INSTRUCTIONS FOR PROLOTECH PATIENTS 
 
Patients should read and follow these instructions in order to ensure an optimal response to treatment.  If you have any questions, 
please contact your Prolotech physician prior to your appointment. 
 
1.  ANTI-INFLAMMATORY MEDICATIONS AND SUPPLEMENTS 

Whether you are scheduled for prolotherapy, platelet-rich plasma, or stem cell treatment, inflammation is a critical component 
in the healing process.  Because of this, you should stop taking any anti-inflammatory medications or supplements for two 
weeks prior to your treatment.   
 
Ibuprofen (Advil, Motrin), Aspirin (Bayer, Ecotrin) and Naproxen (Aleve, Anaprox, Naprosyn) are all anti-inflammatory 
and should be discontinued two weeks prior to your treatment. 
 
You should also avoid certain nutritional supplements.  Vitamin A, vitamin E, black currant seed oil, krill oil, borage oil, 
nattokinase, bromelain, papain, evening primrose oil, serrapeptase, fish oil, and flaxseed oil all suppress inflammation or 
impair platelet function and should also be discontinued two weeks prior to your treatment. 
 
Acetaminophen (Tylenol) is the only pain medication available over the counter that will not adversely affect your treatment.  
Please do not take anything besides Tylenol for pain during the treatment period.  If you are on any prescription medications, 
be sure to tell your provider about all of them. 

 
2. DIET AND PROTEIN INTAKE 

A high protein diet is necessary for the formation of new connective tissue.  A collagen supplement is recommended in order 
to ensure that you have a sufficient quantity and ratio of specific amino acids required for the regenerative process.  Marine 
collagen has better bioavailability than other forms.  One week prior to treatment, you should start taking 10 grams of wild 
fish collagen daily.  
 

3. NUTRIENT SUPPLEMENTATION 
Vitamin C, vitamin D, vitamin K, folic acid, zinc, manganese, copper, iron, melatonin, DHEA, and methylsulfonylmethane 
are useful supplements that enhance collagen synthesis.  One week prior to treatment start taking 3000 mg vitamin C every 
morning and every night.  Also consider supplementing with the other nutrients listed here.  Customized morning and evening 
supplement packs are available through your Prolotech physician to simplify supplementation. 
 

4. ALCOHOL & TOBACCO 
Both alcohol and tobacco are counterproductive to the healing process.  In general, Prolotech physicians will not treat smokers 
until they have quit smoking.  It is recommended that no alcohol or tobacco be used for one week prior to your treatment.  
 

5. CAFFEINE 
Caffeine has been shown to inhibit collagen synthesis.  The amount typically consumed in caffeinated beverages is unlikely to 
impair the regenerative process.  Nevertheless, it is suggested that you do not have any caffeine the day before your 
treatment, the day of your treatment, or the day after your treatment. 
 

6. LAST MINUTE PREPARATIONS 
Please drink at least one full gallon of water throughout the day on the day prior to your treatment.  The easiest way to do this 
is to purchase a gallon jug of water from the grocery store and carry it around with you during the day.  On the night before 
your treatment, be sure to eat a big meal.  On the day of your treatment, eat a large, high-protein breakfast and drink at least a 
liter of water before your appointment.  All of this helps prevent patients from having adverse reactions to large blood draws 
and repeated injections. 
 

Please review your consent form as soon as your appointment is booked.  Your Prolotech physician will review the risks and benefits 
with you before your procedure.  If you have any questions or concerns about your procedure please contact your Prolotech physician 
prior to your appointment.  
 
If you have a difficult time with needles and injections, ask your Prolotech physician about the oral sedation protocol. If sedated for 
your procedure, you must have a ride home. 
 
Regenerative injection therapy involves numerous injections to the affected joint.  Expect to be in significant pain for 2-3 days.  
Sometimes a milder pain can linger for up to a week.  Please make arrangements in your schedule to accommodate this. 


